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BEFO RE TH E HARYANA REAL ESTATE NEGUI.ATORV
AUTHORITY, CURUCRAM

snt. RuhiRorw/osh. santosh Kum Roy
Sh.santosh Kumar Roy C/o sh. Markandey Roy
Both R/o, Fbt No.1102, rower3, or.hid Petals,

M/s Ashiana Dwe111.g3 Privat. Llmued
R€gd. oflift: 3H, PIua M6, Dftt center lasola,

2 
'n 

peuoi w th tls. Ad r

ORD[R

Thc present .ohpl.rint has beei riled by the .omplainant/aLLotees

under sedion 3l orthe ReaLEnate (Re3ulaloD and DevelopmentlAd,

2016 (in sho the Acrl read with ruLe 2e orthe Haryana Real Enate

lResulanon and Developnentl Rules, 2017 (in :hon, the Rub, ror

vioL.tion or section lli4){, or the Ad wherein r tr Lnter ,ia
pre(nbed that the promoter shall be respohsible ror all obLis 

'ons
respon$blnes and runctions undar ihe provhions of the Ad or the

sh Arhwaaa lain (Advocaidl

l
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.ules and reBulations made there under or to the illoneesas p3r the

asreement forsaleexe.uted inier se

unir and ptu,€c. related d€bils

2. The pati.ula^ of the proie.t, tha deiails of salc .ontderation, thc

amount paLd by the.onpla nrnts, dare orproposed handincovcr the

posse$ion and delay penod, irany, have bee. deiailed inthe rollowins

A5hBm Dwell'ql tu vr€ Lmred

(k p*Fe. no.27d@hplaint)

(As per Dage nd. 27 or.omphin0

r46s sq. fL (superbuird{E,l

{As pnFseno.?7or.ompl,'nil
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{as per Fse no. 40 or.omplalntl

drd einokn oad abjd b Frce

brdibB bEand @htat aI the

anpkE th. @nntudnr w* al 6?
$ qcnn4t /btitdtrs wthn a

tttl]-{ia"ttetbrreqs4trl

(calolar.d rrcm dft or .sEem.nt
re. 23.0s.2017 as dak of 56n or
.ondludbnnnoravrlableon ord

etue puiod ot6 mnthsis ottowd

(As eer paqe no. 27 of.dmPlaitrtl
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(A5 pq p,pe io 123-r2sorrepry)

F FF no. 0 & 1e of Edy)

Thd the real elEte pmJ*t Ashia

Haryana [hereinalter r.rered to as "Prcied') wd humhed m $e

year ?ol4 and.ame io the knowledce ol the.ohplainana, through

the authorized reprcsenbtlve of the respondenr The respondent in

drder to lure the .omplainants otrered the alLothent under the

subvention p.yment plan whe..in t a8leed to pay the Pre uMl

amountdun4 specifi.peiod ofrimeon theloan ratsed bythem

That rhe conpla,nana videleter dated 23 05 2017were pmvrionaLy

illoted apatment no.8.309 on 3rd noor or tower T3 (2 Bedroon + 2

To ets | Study) in the said proiet havins superbuilrup area of 1465

sq n for a toEr saLe price of Rs 73,94,62sl- in.lusive of s.veraL

charges su.h as the dub development .halg6 power backup

in$allation.ha4es, piped.ookins gas in*a!lation chalges atc
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That on 23.052017, an apanheht buyer agreenent was execured

between the paiti.s wherein .rause 3.1 shted thar rhe altoree has

paid a sum of Rs. 3 00,100/- and shallpay the halan.e amouit as per

the payment plan. Funher, a: per.lause 1lz, the respondenr

promisedtoderiverrheposa$ionorrheipanhenrwithin39moDths

rrom the date oltheasrementu the dart orcon{ru ionaftergnir

or envnonmenr .rearun.e by MoEF, whtrhever is Larer atons with a

sE.e pe odof6 months, i.e.,by23,03.2020

That on 0711.2017, a bipariite agremeDr was execured berween

HDFC bank, respondent and the cohplarnants. the said a3reemeir

wasmadeto joinnymisearoanorRs.55,00,000/ byrhecompLainints

and thc rcspondent as per daus€ 3 ofthe ripafue aSreeoenr .he

Liabiri.y or paymenr or pre EMr, ie payments rrom rhe dare of fttsr

dcburcment tirr3l.03 2019 ( riability period), was to be borne by rhe

on 11.11.2017, the .omplainrnts requested for

enhanc€ment of the ro,n amounr to 30% ol rhe total value of th.

propcrty i,e,, Rs' 63,15,700/

,nrt'alLy cdmplied with thc terms or the

asreement. However, from April 2019, rhey *art.d delaultins oi the

pre.EMr lrom May 2019 and never paid a singte pre,EMr shifting rhe

enrne buden of the prc EMr on the cdmptainants jeopa.dizins the

enrfesubvennon s.hemeasha! bee. agreed betueen the pani6 Th.

rollowing amouns were paid by the.ompraiians between Apit 2019
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3. Tharha ng pr d huse sum orR5.

hope ru rnp i'o dmounr rould bedd'u5@d h" 
"-r 

or'ha ofie'of

posse$ion as the liabillty for the sane was to he 63umed by rhe

respondenL They made efons b .ontact ihe rcspondenr about the

$atus or the proje.t and the payment ofthe prc_EMk 3s pronsed

the time or allotment. However, the lespondentdid not.erpond to the

queries a.d kept delayins the daE of offer or pos€sion lt se af

emairdated l207.2019 rhereinapp.ised them that it ls at thecru.al

$age or.ompletion of Phase lahd the respondent needs to diveh iLL

funds rowards .on$rudio' only and requested the .omplainants to

bear monrhlypr..EMI oi thetr own liu po$esion and lu herassured

that theywould adjun thesane rrom amouni due on po:sesion from

then side. The respondent vide said emaild ed 1?.072019, ruither

asured rhat as a Soodwillse*ure, it would waivc oflthe mainren.i.e

.harses lor nrettwoyean

9. Thatafter a delay of2 yearsand 3 monihq ihe pspondentvrde l.ter

dared 0311.202? rnformed ihe complainank that it has rcceived the



(11

(ii)

(iiil

(iv)

("1

(vi)

o..uDarion .enifnate dared 02.112022 from Dire.toraie or Tow' &

County PlannLn8 ChandiSarh To the utcr shock and dismav 'r rhe

complainanr, it did noiadru$the pre EMI amounts 3nd in$ead c*ed

severalillqaldemands trndd the rollowing heads ,ithout makinq anv

adJustne.t towards the rnteren amount for delav and did not wrive the

marnrenan.e charqcsaspromned !nemaildated l2 07 2019,:

Delayed P,ymcnt Cha.ges 3,03,439/

Exrernal Developmdt char3es of Rs 37,739/

Erternal Elecriri.ation Charges or Rs 73,337/'

necrt M.terconnectionchaBesorRs 16,403/

Power Ba.kup InsiallatLoncharyes or Rs. 39,600/

Advan.e common Area Maihtenan.e & Management charge! lor

2a moithsorRs.l as 210/

(vii) Advan.e towards commod Area Elect 'nv lcrid supplvl

charcB for 24 MonthsofRs 24,000/

(viii) Advance towards common Area Elechi'Iv lrhroush DG Set!

.harges ror 24 MonrhsorRs 14,160/-

(ir) PodablewatersupplvchareesotRs's6,640/

10 Hence,the above mentidned offerofposs$io'has no!onlvbeen nade

after a delay bur in violation ofthe Ad ot 2016. h has deliberatelv and

wirh a mis.hievous Lntent tLcked the complainanb through fahe

prontses and repftsenbtions The saLd dishonest intetrr or rha

lTHARERA
!& r,Lrncnm,r



ial ofer of possesion subj{t to ille8al dems.ds for additional

expenses in vioLation of ihe Rdal E$2te (ReSulation and

Developnent)ad,2016;

abl Deliberarely committins an a

pay the prd.EMk underrhe subvention nhene;

Gl complete railure to keep the promhed s.hedule dr.ompletion

and del.y wlhout any valid lusiifi cation;

(dl Msrepresentation by sellins the apatmcnr on rhe basn or the

11. That ihe respondent has frade the 06.r of possesion subrctto iLlegal

demands on the heads of .enain elecrnitv, eLecarfi'ation, rnd

maintenance.harses which ars ndju$ifhd in view of v,ru,6upad &

OB- v- Enaar McF Lond L.d-, conpldtn. No.1031 oJ 2019.

12 The .omplainants have tudher levied Rs 3,03,439/ towards delaved

payment .haBes againn lhe inlbllmeits paid bv them whih h

uniu*inabb and arbitnry. The respondent k delaulting partv and

.ofrplainants .annot be .ompelhd io fulfil ts ontactual obligations

when ts has missed ihe tinelinesrorconirudion again and again and

Authority has held i. va ous iudSnents that when th€ promoter Ms

failed in timely delivery of posses$o., rh€ .ofrplainank are notbound

Hen.e, Lelying delay prvmcnt .hrrges on

complainants are in.orect and ion-justinabk.

*HARERA
$- eunuenel,t

13 That ofcr of posse$ion by the respondeit on paymenr of .haq-"s

whnh thebuyer s not.onradually bound to payrnd are un'ea$nable
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as per the law laid down cannot be conndered to be a v'lrd ofler or

14 That the respondent in its subsequent 
'onerpond'nces 

throuAh its

authorized a8e.ts plomised that it would bear the liabilltv for the

payment ofthe pre EMk to the complainans from the date or ihe firi

disbuEement till However desrte several

requens and reminder it has not complied with thts promke sn'e

M,v 2019 and the burdcn orpavmentofth' EMIS has to borne bvthe

complainanc ind thev were torced to make thc pavnenr or the EMls

tohrlyamountinsto Rs 17,33,994 t nn ocbbet 2022-

1s. That the complaina.b were Ln hope tha! the amount paid bv them

dould be adrusted bvthe respondentin tbe 
'i'al 

inlhllm"nr demand

However, to iheir uE .dismav it did not make anv such adju$meit'n

the final ofler ol po$ession cun derand leter dated 0311'2022

lnftad they raised severalilleSaldemands as illustrated ahove Thus

the.omplainans arc ennded to an amount ofRs 1733'994/ as th'

resnondent breached ]ts 'on 
a'tual obl8anons and thev realized tr

.ould have been a methodtolure thento inve* ln theproh't

16. That the respondent in !h€ provisional allotmenr letter as well as the

apadmentbuver agreementcharced thetotal price of theapadmenton

the lupera.ea basis and menlio'ed onlvthe samein the asftement As

per lhe Harya.a Real E$ate Regulaiory Authorltv' curugram (sale or

Apatm.nt/FlooN in a RealE*ate Projed on the basLsorcarpet areal
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Fegul,nons,2O2l rny r8re€m.nrforsaleo rn) othe'

(arp€t .rea shall amounr to

p€rmissible under law and the carpei area of the apanmenr h'! not

been spe.ili.ally mentioned in the agreement

practne/f.audulent pmdi.ebv thepmmoter Hence, ih' 
'alcu!arroi 'r

rh. tobl sale considerarion on the bans or the super area k i't

tA .av the allotees interon lordelaving the po$ssion in vLolatioi ol

the rerms or the ageem.nt lt has railed to adh're to pr'nies trid

asurance which weE nade ro then r4ardins 
'ompleti'n 

of the

proje.t and therefore, are liable to pav ah ilter'st orMcLR+2% (oer

annuml till date oladual po$ession

C. Rel,€l souRht bY the coePl.lna!6:

vhhred se.hon 11 oIAct of2016 Ac.ording to sedions

I and 19t31 of the Ad Ead wnh Rule 15 ofRules,2017,lt is liabl'

1s Th..omplainants have souChtfollowing

To set ande th. otrer ot Posession

wirhdraw denands not .overed under the agreement or ar'

illeqalasperlaw and waive otrna

17 Thar the said prcied ls delzved bv a

roh rhe due date of Dosse$ion

penod or z yerB and .l mon(hs

on 2s.03.2020 and hen.e, the

io o,Ier a valid ofler of Posesion and

and physical posession of the above eid

130
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Direct the rcspondent to pav delaved pose$Lon charges lrom

due date of pose$Lo! i.c. December 2020 nll handing over or

Dipd the rcspondenr to pav the pre EMI amount or adiust the

same wth efled from May 20l9 tillvalid oferofposse*ion

To ftvtse the rate oltotal:ale pri.e as per the Grpet srea and

fi ,.n'sh deuiled break up of the amount to the'omplainants

vi. Dire.t rhe respondent not to bke anv 
'oer'ive 

neps a8a'n{ rh'

.orDl,inants su.h as cancelhtion of allot-eit

vtr D recrhe relpond€nr to pav lltig ion 
'onand 

elpenses

9 On the date of heanns, the aurho tv

respondent/promorer about the conhavenri0ns

been.omnitted Ln relarion to se.tion llt4l (al

Purlty o. no! to plead guiltv

D. R€plYbYrespondentl

by wry ol wrtten replv made ihe iollowhg

rh* rhe averments made Ltr the complaint under rcpLv mav be

.onsidered to have been replled ro ind :l! the alleg ion(

..ntainen thereln mav be .onsldered to have bee' specificallv

nen hd a.d co nroveted, u n le$ specihcallv ad m itted h€reinafre r'

rhhle to be dBmissed in vieu of ihe prelimina'v
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que$ion relating to martalnabilirv

matter istobe Proceeded funher'

of ihe romplainr ihat rhe

b. That the cohplainants, with the ill intenions to enri'h

rh.mselves wronqtullv at rhe cost oI rhe respondent' have hilad

hip.rtite aereement dated 07'11'2017 (wron3lv daEd as

06 09 2017 was exe.uled beM*n them' bankand respondcit ln

the said agreenenr, itwasdeidedthatthe rPspond'ntwould pav

.re EMr innallment rrom th' date of fnn di:buBshenr 'f loan

insEllme.t till31032019 and thesaid tad can beco ohorated

rrom ctause 3 of ihe hipadte agreement Hence' th'

.omplainants in ord€r to mhlead the Authonrv of the rue fads of

thecase,have nor impl..ded HDFC Bank as a necessary partv' ln

view thereol the .orplarnr h bad for misjoinder of nece$arv

pa ies and h liable to bedlsmiss'datthethreshold

c That the .omplainants, out of their own fre' will and v'l'iion

.ppbached the respondent, applied forand booked the dnit'An

2modntolRs. 6,66,s79l was paid towards theearned amouota!

per dause 2.12 of ihe apatment buver agre€m'nt Th'

complainanB opted tor subvention plan - pre EMl in order to

make the pavme.s or all the instalm?nts as mentioned in

s.h.dule'b or the ap atment buve! acree ment'
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Thar thereaftdr, on ?3.0s2017, the unit was rllotted to the

.omplainanB and the provi!idnal allorment letter df even dah

was handed over to ihem Fudher, an apanment buver

agreement dated 23.052017 was ako executed beweei rhe

Thatrhesard agreement also.onrained s'hedule B pefrainrns ro

p.ym.nt plan,and thev were under thenrnt obliSdion to adhere

to the said paynentplan There is no shvins a'av rron the fad

that as per theiermsand conditions laid down in dause 3 2 ind

3.4 of the sad asreenen!, ths.omplalnanB wers liable to nak_"

!imely payment oftne outstandlng in$allmenE otthe totalsae

consideraiion in order to obiain pose$ion ofthe:aid unt Thev

were lully aua.e or the racr rhat iim€lv pavment or rh'

in$allhen6 and outsEnding duds is the essence ol the 
'ontud

duLy mentioned in clause 32 and 34 thatdelaved and derauh'd

paymentswouldatractadve6econs'quen'es

That as per clause 11.2 ol the ASreenen! the res'otrdent had

endeavoured !o .ohplere the 
'dnstruction 

of the ploj*i and

handover the posesron olunitbv 22oz 2021(39 motrths prLr 6

months gm.e period) rrcm rhe date ofthe agreemeni or $art ir

.onnru.tion arter Srant or Envlronmenr Clearance bv MinBtrv or

Fivironnent, For$ andClinateChanSe' whdeverE later

*
db
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Th€ roEl 5ak .onsiderui on of rh. said unlt was Rs.83,13,619/'

(excltrding delayed pavment charses' l4al charg's' ma'ntenan'e

.harges, deposits aid holdins charges etcl' out ofwhi'h ( has

received a sun or 76,9?,0s7/ (includins iaxe' to' ds

.onlideration Thus a sum olRs 6'21532/ (exduding 'lelaved

payment .harses, lqal charges, maimenan'e charces depolns

and holding charses ctcl *ill rcn'ins oustanding whtrh rhe

orp d,ndl'\ hlv' :,"d,o p,) q-d

Addtionally, thcv are also liable to pav an amount ol Rs

3,03,4s9/- towards detaved pavment 
'harses 

Itis notewo hv n)

menrion thar since rhev opted Iorsubventio! pl'n in lLeu ofwhi'h

the loan of Rs. 95,00,000/'was advan'sd from HDlc Batrk lo

imDlcment the said subvention s'hese' a kipaft e agr€m'it

was executed betreen the.ompl'rnanBbank and rspondenton

subvenrion scheme were laid doln

That t isorutfro$ sisnifr.anceio point

have sLLeged Ln par.7 ofths 
'onplaint

wr enhrn.ed riom Rs ss00,000/ to

0711.2017 whsrei. several hrms and conditions qua rhe

.ne n ,"R o(t Ol). Potr q.rh"F 
'drcol''ll701

vide whkh the eihancement was don€ has nor been nled on

record with the.omplaint lnviewol thesaid 
'omplaint 

is liable

h bedismissed for.oncealdentof r3'ts1106 theAuthoritv
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rh"

payment plan opted. Neverthele$' thev have repeatedlv and

wrkhedly del.yed and deraulted to adhere ro the pavmeniplan

lu is submitted that in scheduls b of the agreement at page 43' (

has been clea.lv meniion'd thar Othsr

Reshiotion Expenses stdnp Dutt Lesdl charyet caurt Fe

Etedtif.arion chal.,e3 (EEc) rnctudins tndivtdtat 'ub 
mrzr

.onnection dnd prc-pdtd palnent s's?n sesage ond wobt

conntron etc nlans sih ancillar! expens5 shait becane povohte

as ond wheh d.nonded bv tt)e Canpo']" thererore' ihev wer'

liable to pay such h.la'ce dues' Bur despite Pceivin3 van F

Gnindes, rnvoicei demand lene('' htimation retere dried

r7 10-2017 , 2s.11.21:r, A3 fi'201S, 24 10 2013 thrcqh emril

aid otheruise senthv lhe r'spondent dehanding the ousGndrnq

payments, rhe comPlainants failed to adhere to the said pavnent

pl.n opted andhen.e, thev haveviolared the clauses 3'2 and 14

orthe agrement Therefore' thev are liable to pav an a6ou or

Rs 3,03,4s9l towards d€hved pavmentcharses There k tro hrl

or doubt thar rhe said a't of rhe 
'omplainanb 

n hishlv deplochLe

and amounB to brcach of !erms of the asreement

I lhat even alter sendins innumerable final remindes and nnal

demand leters lhe 
'ompla'nants' 

for the reasons he( kiowo to

thei, ra'led h make nmelv pavmenh of the ousbnd'nq
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rnstallments towards tobl sale consderarion k h nece$arv t'

point otrtthat itako sent a final demand noti.e dated 03112022

aloq with the .uromer led8er wherein the lespondenr

pexuaded the complainants to take po$eslon of thet unit hv

makLnC ruLlpayment ofthe oursunding duesqua the allotmenr oi

unit. The said norice d.ted 03112022 was folldwed bv i

reminder let€r daied 290a2023 tlowevei thev n.ver 
'ame

rorsard eiiher to dear the outstandin8 dues or to tak' thc

That as per dause 3 dfthe tQ.nite a3reenent, ihe respondent

was liable to pay all the pre Ei'tl for the subvention period as

unded.ke. durinq the execution ofapartment buver agreemed

and which was duly and timelv pald bv it. He"e ir has dulv

o- r8eo \oblga.onor oa)mel olplFrvl nrP''n'o'!'

HDFC Bank Norably thesubv€ntion Period 
'ommen'ed 

from thc

iei. ofdBbudeme.t of fid in$allmdnt of loan till310320ls

Thereafter, it was th€ir obligatlon to nake pavment of funher

Thaias per.lause I12 ol buveragreement the respondenr never

promised the complainants to handover the posse$ion of the unn

wthii 39 months plus 3ra.e period of 6 months rrom the date 'r
eie.ution or buyer asreemeit The said dau!' clearlv nates rhn

the rspondent.ompany shall handover the pose$ion subled n)

application made lor grant or o.cupation certificate and on
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clause 11.3 of the agreement enume'ates the 'fo(e maieur''

dausewherein it has been laid do'n that conpleion datewould

dPe ed 'o b" e\'rnd"d '\" d4'Y i'

.omplerion of.onsruction of the pro)e't o'cuiied due to fore

m3ieure or circum$ances hevond ihe 
'onool 

or th' rdpond'

ts

m That ihere were ceitaln tactore like non availabilitv or

eh'tnc Power dow down' arcity of

'sons 
{hrh led to the delay in

complebtrs the .o'*ruction of the pDjed Addlnonallv' the

construction of the prolec! was nopped bv Hon'ble N'rion'l

creenTribunal due to pooratr qualitv lt is p'rtinentro poinr our

here that due to stoDpage of consEudion work' it takes sioiher

month! rifre to refrobilizs th e con*rudio n workdprcied lite

rhis rhe calculation of period ol 
'ompletion 

tor whih the

was stoPped be ire ed as zero Period

ar per the t'rms of the apa ment buvcr

agreement a.d the RERi regstration' sub)ect !o timelv pavmsit

hv the allotees as well as sublect !o lore ma)elre the

con*rudion ofthe unitwastobe'ompleted bv 10 03 2019 pLus6

honth! sra.. period unless there is delav due to'fore m'!eure"

cou( oder ek rt is peitinem ro mention herein that ih'

con$Nction or the proiect sas siopped seveBl Uoes durins rh'



F;P*n"r, i,or)

1013,2019 and 2020 bv the order of EPCA' llsPcB'

. Hon bl. SuPreme Cou ofl'dia It isstrbmitted that

rcrease in the level ofpollution in the NCR region the

reme coutvide its order datsd 14'1r 2019 passd rn

tt "MC Mehro vs Unton ol lndta & othzts" ba'inq

on (c) No, 13o2s/193s lnposed complete batr on

n and excavanon work a.ross the NanonaL Capital

D 0411.2019, whi.h was ultLm elv lrfrcd on

. The ban on.orct uctlon caused ireparubledamase

'sry timstlnesand the reale{ate developeB frnances

nable b undetuke anv consi ction workduring rhe

period and the same was bevond ts conkol

re, the idpact or covid lg p'ldemt has been telr

t rhe globe and mo.e particularlv bv reaL eshre

'he pandenic compl€telv dlsrupted the supplv 
'hainor

de.! Therefore, lhe delav llanv is no! atnbutablc to

*HARELA
*- cURUGRAM

That in order to curb down the atr Polluiion' the Environmeit&

Polrtrtioi (Preven!on & contol) A

Region rev'ewed thP urge't adlon that needs to be t'ken for the

implementanon olths cBded Response Adroi Plan (cMPl vide

it! nonn.anon dated LPCA R/2020/L 3s drtcd o3'102020 aid

imposed ban on rhc use of diesel gercraror set wnh efed froDl



ltHARERA
4- r,mue rul,r

1s.10.2020, which has fulther led to dalav in the

That even aner the d€lav .aused bv the various aUottees rn

making the payhenBtowards thelr resp€.nve units and variou!

ordere ofthe EPCA, HSPCB and thc Apex court, the respondenr

nnished the con$ruction work ofPhase l of the said pmi*t and

received the o.cupation.efrlll.are on 02112022 lrom the

Dt€dor cener.l, ToM & countrv Planning Depatment'

Thatthe respo n deri h as alwavs keptthem updatedwith resped

ro the developm.nt of sunoundlng area's w€ll as or'0n$ucn0n

ofthe proied and .epdntive lv a pp.is.d th€m ofrhe fadoB havrng

uEibleadvese lmpadon the real eiate indunrv'

That the in$antcomplaint is an afte*houBht and has been fil'd

wirh the ulrerior notive to avoid the conradual oblisation and

eam wronslullY r.om the rBPond€nt.

Th3t the dispute heNeen the padies involves corplnared

o!rnions offads and law, whi.h nece$arlLv e'talLrhe leading d

.opious evidence. The issues raised bv the 
'omplainanc 

can'or

be addre$ed in the complaintb.forethe Authoritvwhich follows

asusmarypro.edure lnthhviewollhemaBer thecompla'nris

rhhl. to be dismissed on rhis ground alone



* HARER.
&- crnueml,t

21 Witten submilsions tiled bv respondent

averments made in the Phadi'gs as well as in ihe do'umenb and the

$me we.c ukenonrecord and havcbeen p'rus3d

22 copies of all the relevant docuhent! have been liled and pla'ed on

re.ord Then authentlcrtv is not ii dtspute Hen'e' the 
'omplaintcan

be de.ided on rhe bash or rhesc undkputed do'uiienb and

submisson madebY th. Pafries

E. lurisdlction of the !uthorityr

23 The plca orthe respondent resardinsreiedlotr ofcomplaLnt on ground

or iunsdi.non natrds reieded rhe authoritv observes rhat t has

terLtoial as well as subjed mater jurtsdrtion ro adludicate the

p resent .ompla in t ior the reasons given below

E.r re ibrirrlddsdrd,on

Ar per notin.ation no. 1/e2l20171rcP daEd 1412 2017 issFd bv

To n and coutrirv Planninc Depadment the iurisdrthn of Real

Enare Resulatorv Aurhoritv, Curu3Em shall be entire curugBm

Distrt for all purpose with ofllces stuatd in Curugrah ln the

present.a$, the projed in 'iue$lon 
h stuated wtrhin the planning

arca of curugrah disfnt' Therefore' tht authoitv has 
'o6pLete

!eritoial iurisdtrtion to dcal with the preleit compl3int'

E.n subi.dmafrerlurrsddor

se.tion l1(alGlortheA.t 2016 provides thar

rcsponsible to the allotee asperacreement ror

h reproduced as hereuider
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-"-.1-,,t:. t,".- "" *a"o
h. dhk; * *, r" 't""^'' 1'' -

;*^ . d,,;^.r-.1 dbk" -,

,ii,* -"--" t' "-"' *,,' -^i'r."t^ d readruqs notu Lr{?!ad{

s" i. ri"-.rthe p-uiri"* ortl," ad quoted abovq the aurhoritv has

h d..ide the .onplaint rSarding non'

.omphan.e of oblisations bv the promoter leaving aside conpen!2tun

whkh B to be d*Lded bv the adjudicatinc oflLcer if putrued bv the

comph'nansaralaterna8e

Findlryso.obiectlons6l*dbvtherespond€nt'

a.r obiectron rcsardtnslne oDpla

h k.leaded on behalf or respondent thar 
'omPlaiiatrE 

are inve{oE

rnd not.onsunies. so, thev are noi entitled to anv prore'tion under

ihe A.i rnd the.omplainr liled bv them und'r Sedion 31 ofthc ad

2016 ts not naintaLnable lt is pLeaded that the preamble ofthe A't

rh. real escte sector lhe Authoritv obsedes that thc respondenr is

correct in sEting that the ad is em.ted to

"onsnme6 
of the ..al esae s.doi n

interp,eiarcn Lhat Pr?ambl€ is ao hDoduction of a *atute and $ates

* ute bur ar the same tinc,ihe main arm! and oblectsofen,cting a



*ilARER- r--"...,G, -0" r
S 6-p-6rrv I"''" '
i. "'- ."'.." -. * ^-'" oe er 1 enrc"'s p'u' Jon' or'\"

A.t Fu hermore itis pedinent to notetharanv aggrieved pe6on 
'an

file acompl3int asain* the promotsr ifh' contavenes or violaks anv

.rovlsions of rhe Act or rules or resulations m'de thereunder upon

.arerul Perusal or all the rerns 3nd 
'oidiuons 'r 

rhe buvcr's

agreement, it E rcvealdd that the complainants are buver and taid

consideoble amount towards pur'hase of subied unit' Atthn $ee t

E impo ant to nress upon the dehnnion olrhe tem allott'e under

^. 
A l,dnd,, "," n",. 

'"p'oo,."d

rirt*[*XWXtw
, 

'".,"*. "o-".. .-*
and.ondition! of the aparthenibuv'ls agrsemenr executed bev*n

thepa re!, t is crysol dear that ths complainants are allokea!the

subied unit slloted to them bv the respoldenvplomoter The

.onceptof inve*orisnordefinedorreferddinih€Actof 
2016 Asper

dennirion und'r se'lon 2 or rhe AcL there sill be profroEl and

allote.'and rhere c'nnot be a partv having a $ us of inve{or'The

Maharashh Real E*are ApPetlate

2901.2019 in appeal No00o6oo000001oss7 titled os 
^/s 

sr6nt/

sangan Develope9 Pvt Lrd vs soNopiva L@slng (P) Ltd an'l onr

h,s aho held that the 
'oncepr 

of rnv'ftr ts not derined or refered 
'n



he contentio. df Pronoter

.ntitled to Plotedio! of this

t
i$

r.llob,*tionres dhcd.lavduebrorcdaleure't'umstircc5

26 The respondent promoter has Dsed a contention that the

con*rudion of the proied was delaved due ro rorc majeure

conditians su.h a5 various orde^ pased bv the Nauoni creen

Tnbunal onvironnent Pollution {Prevenno' & contol) Authont} and

delay in compleron ofproie.tdue to Cov'd 19 0andenL' sin'e there

were.ir.um*ances bevond the conrol ofrcspondent' so hkins into

.onnderarion the above'delnoned faft' the respondent 6P )llowed

the period duringwhich hh.onnruction adivities 
'ame 

to *)nd *ill

andthesaidpe ddbeexcludedwhile'alculatln3thed0edir' Buithe

plea oken 1n thi: rega.d ls not teiable'The du' dare forcompletion of

prored ts.alculated.s perclause 112 otagreement whi'h 'oma( 
out

to be 23 02.?021 Though there have been vaious ordeE issued bv

various .ompe!ent authoritlet b cu!b ihe environmenr pollutioi but

ihese sere for a shot period oftLme and the lad that su'h tvpe or

orde6are pa$ed bv the v.rious compet'nt Authorities frcm time to

nme sasalready known to the respondent builder' ru her' as faras

relaxation on sround of Covid lg is 
'oncerned' 

gra'e period or rir

months rs provrded under clause 112 has been allowed to the

respondent beinS un.oiditional atrd thus, no fuither 8ra'e perod 
'n

thr resard.an beauowed to therespondem

HARERA
GURUGRA[l

r.rrt obiecddn reeidrns non DaYm



ffHARERA I,; *
The respondenlbuilder submitted that the comph

failed to nake timelv pavmenttowards 'onsid'ration 
(

DesPite issuanc€ ofvarious demaid notices & rhLnd

camd rorward ro hake pavment towards due ins

Aurhoniy obseryes rhat thssubicct unn was booked Ln

v paid an anounrof

towards sale .onsidedtion or Rs 73'ea'62sl 'on$itt

97% ortohlsale consideranon' lhu:' the plea of the I

rhe .omplaLnans are iot .omin8 loMard ii makinsp:

colnderation of alloted unit is not tenable

6. tindlncsonrhc.cllelsoughtbvtheconplalntnrs

Rellef sought bv the codplain'nh:

:1"';";:; ;i,;;:;;,',;i;,.
^i,-u.-a "*" "r"t---'a'n*
f ili'J:::1r,T.":,'Jljjj,i,:,T:i,'."'"'*"",":x",',.l:"1XXT""",ll"Hl"

2S The .odplainarts submtted that tor a valid offer or po*ession rh!

sane should not be accoDpatri'd with illesal dsmands llowevcr 3s

per of ler ol posession it has dralged vtrious illesal charges on p'etext

olele.tnity ele.tiri.al!on rid m

Delayed Paymeni charses 3,03,439/

Exiernal Developmentchalgss otRs' 37'739l_

External Eledrih.ation charges or Rs Tl'337l'

Eledric Melerconnection chaEesorRs 16'403/'



* HARERA
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nce & Management char3es ror

24monthsof Rs.1,4s,210/

s Ad\rn(e 'oi.rc: 
I ommon Ared rrsr.a'n 

'c' 
o rDp)l'\dsP'

h Advance towards common Area Eledrkitv lrhrough Dc setl

.har8es ror2a Monrhs of Fj

I PodablewatersupplvChargesofRs

obseNes rhat as pcr orcr or posse$idtr 
'lated

03112022 on page no.99 olcomPlaint the respondent ruised vanous

dehrnds.rnd the sane are dcak bv thd Auihorltv hereunder:

Dd,v Davment .h.rs* As per sedlon ztal or a't' the ratP 'r
interest chargeable rrom the allotee bv rhe promoter Ln 

'ase 
or

default lhall be .hars.d at the pr€*nbed rate ie 1070% bv the

respondent/promoter whi.h B ihe same nte ol interen whkh thc

promdter shall be liable to pav the allotee, in case ol der3ult ie' rhe

delayed pose$ion char3es

ExternalDevelopment chaqes are cha'ges required to bs pald bv rhe

companyto the releva.t autho ties and shallhe pavablebv the buver

at such rales as fray then b€ appli'ableand in such proposEnar th€

sale are. or the apa ment bors to the total sale aEa ol 
'rr 

ihe

,ufrments in the proied. The respondent is iustified Ln demanding

ED. & IDc but sin.e these charges are pavable on adual parmenr

Pow?r Br(kup lnn:llruon char3esof Fs

nern, ale.rincaion.hames



i annot cha.g. . higher rats aSainst EDC/IDC as

con.erned autho.ity. TheEforq th' respondenr i3

d r2lculation ol EDC & IDC b the mmDlalnants_

THARERA
!$- arnuswt

As far as exter.aL ele.kincaaon chalgcs are 
'on'erncd' 

the same shaLl

not be .ha4ed by the respondent builder as the same are Ptr or

external develophent charses onlv and thus, are not be burden'd

adv2nce towards common Area

Icrd supplylcharses Power Br(!up Ln'a anon chsrses

bwtrter suDDlvClr?rEl rhe hsue wrteledn'itv'harsd

.nd water .onnedlon charges eE weie deali und'r Co'pla;'r no'

4031oIzofi rtled 6 vorun Cupro &06'v' Enoo' eF Lond Lt'L

These.onnPdions areaPplied on behallofthe allotees 
'nd 

thev have

to nake paymertto thecon.erned deparhsnt on actual bass' ln case

rnnead of paying indivLduallv lor the unit if rhe builder has pJd

.omposite paymetrt in .esPed ofth' aboresaid connections induding

ls.urity deposir prcvided to the units, then the promoteE would be

entitled to re.over the rtual 
'har8ss 

paid to thc con'erned

depa menr from the al!oteeon pro{ata bans ie' depending upon thc

arer ofthe aat allotcd to thecomphimns viz-i-v'z the rotaL:rea or

the pannular pro)ect.'Ihe complaiiant/allottces willalso be e*trLed

to cet pmofofallsu.h pavmen! to rhe 
'oncemcd 

depa ment alons

with .ompositc propo ionate to thef unit belore mahns pavmenr

h s also clailied that there shall nor be anv loadinS or addin'ml

.harges ror su.h .onnedron in rhe nanre ol rn'idental 
'harses 

and



THARER!.
$ crnrr,itmr
sometind und.r the name and *vle ol informal 

'harges 
whi'h is 

'n

d Adva".e cotmo. Arer Mai.bn2ncc & Manipement cham'$ rhe

resnondent shall not demand the advan'e malntenan'e 
'hargPs 

ror

mo'e rndr o P tr) )e.' trom'hed okee e''n i'\c J'P'shq"i'

.o specifi..lause has been pres'ribed in the agreement orwhec the

AMC hasbsendemanded rormorethanone (rl vem Howew D se

emaiL datcd l2'o7z0l9 oi pase no c6 or

.onplaLn! the respondent dated that in lieu or EMI paid bv the

complainants, as a Beiure, ir would waive off the maintenadca'harges

lor rwo y$6. ths emaildated 1207'2019 would be read as |art or

s.id asreement and as aSreed bvthe both the paties' !hs respondent

shrl bear the.o$otnaintenanceforeoveas'

. The rsu€ k rt leg,l .h,rses hrs beetr deali undcr

co ptd|nr No, 4031 oJ 2O1s tltte't ds voM clpto & os e Enoot

I|GILdn,rad,andaspersamcth'"rehasbeena'apof Rs 1s'000/ trs

nominal amoutrr wd envhagen which can be 
'harged 

bv the promoter

developer for adv such expelses whnh it mav have in'ffed ror

radl,hting ihe said ka.slir as h'as been fixed bv the DTP ori'e rn thr

Fu her, it h a se(led prin'iple of law that the respondeni shall ior

chaee anylhirswhi.h is not pafr of buver'sasreement

;.;';; ;.,;.'.,"" r... o.,".r- zozo

30. li thc presentcompt3int, th'compliina's iniend to 
'ontinuew 

h ihe

pro)ed and are seeking delav po$esion 
'harg's 

as provid'd under



* HARERA
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the provrso to sedion 1S(1) of the Ad' sec 13(11 proviso mid( as

"sdtu 1e-adm olnnouatdad MNaetoa

snt t d? ,nndr l,tti h onpk
Do5tranal q nqt Ph. u bub'N'

31. clause 11.2 ofthe buver's agrem'nt 23'05 2017 pDvldes for handinR

overorpossessionand is reproduced belo':

',#:#*!'::il:::{tri-li#ffi#i.Ht
;;:;;;;";;i",t, ,-*-tu, n ar tu v, a@"n,t

tri;i;;ff;;a;i*,*,@pt at he nd? wtr ottu

,*-,j n" -,,w..*, . * aa"'

3? The Authoritv has gone throqh the pos*sion cl'usr or the

agreement and obseEes that the respondenldeveloper p'opores to

handover thc posse$ion orthe alloted unt wtrhin a period ofthktv

nine months froh the date or exeotlon of agftement or gEnt or

eovtronsent clearan.e bv MoEF,whi'hever h later and gra'e penod

of6 months.ln the prsentcase,the date olna ofconsrudro'nmt

available on recdrd and therefore, due d'te of handing over or

po$e$lon h calctrlated lrom date of aSreenent The buvers

agreement inter se pariies was executed on 23l]s'2017r as ntrh the



due date of handrng over of possession without 
'onlidaring 

grace

period comes outtobe 23 02 2021

33. Adhi$iblllty ol 8ra.€ perlod As per clause l1'2 of buver!

agrement dared 230s.2017, rhe respondent promoter proposed to

handover the pose$ion ofthc saLd unlt within a p'riod olrhinv nire

months and sir months grace period The Atrthoritv is of view that the

said grace period of six fronths shall be allowed td the r-Aspondetrt

bcinS un.onditional and on a'cotr

Covid'19 pandemic which were bevond lhe conuolofthe respoddent

Thererore a! per .lause 112 of the blver's asreerent dated

23os.2017,theduedateof possestoncomesouttobe23'022021

3a. Addss,billty or delav po$esslo! 
'harg* 

tt pr€sdlbed Et€ of

hteresi Th. .odptainanu are seeking delav poss6sion 
'harses

however provkd to s.ction 13 pbvdes that where an arl'iiee does

nor int.nd io wthdEw from the pmied' he shall be pard' bv the

promotcr, intcre$ lor eveiv mon!h of delav tll rhe handing over ot

n.ses,on. at such rate as mav be presfiibed and tr ha: be'n

presfiibedund.rrule15olrherules Rule15hasbeenreProdu'edas

{}HARERA
$- e uilrcttal,r

nub 1s. Pre{tibd tu oI inkdt Itu so to etin t2

*nion 1s otd 
'fr 

tui^ (q oaa sdsr' oa (/) ol'e'tq 1el

vd!ilu)lad 1'tul rrq N h, n
+at * i, g^, ut 4 tu , ta, 

' 'qsnd 
I 6t at brdh! 4b

i^a?d 6a n a\.r. \ue go .] h
rcn TMLLP) 6 nd n1!. n dt be rtpt ed atr rqthmut
L"r-.,"? | h.h lfu \de funl.] hd

a, mw. t" s*-, put



36 Consequently, as per webste or the Stare Bank of India ie

htps://sbi.co in, the marsinalcost of rendins rate (in shon, McLRI as

on date i.e,30.0s2023 is @ 3.70 %. A.cordinslv, the prcscribed rate

orintere{wil1 bemarginal cosoll.ndhgEte+2% i'c', 10 70%

37 The derinition of tem Lnterest'as de6ned under sedion 2(zal0rrhe

Act provides that the rate of in@resi chargeabLe lrom ths allotee bv

the promolei in.ase oI default, shall be equal to the rate orintere$

shlch the promoter shall be liable to pav the allotee rn 
"se 

or

default.The relevantsection ls reproducedbelow:

aa)l nst',r9t tb tot'dl itut$ patarle bt dt pn ^i"

Eotan nn Fo' ne P!ry6e oldb.toBt

-..""'.;.aR attnd ldt bqe,"r,,.r,,..".14d'u,,'b".p,,

nt r" hc ;h? qaaut u D{t b{@l

prcn q srall b. ton th. dtuz the dton4 etuda )1 Potnen

33 Therelorq intern on thedelav pavment from the 
'omplainanb 

shall

be charged at the prescibed mte ie, 1070 % bv the

respondent/promoterwhi.h isthe saDe as isbeinscraniedto them Ltr

.ase of delayed Pdsesion chalges

IHARERA
l5- eunuenel,t
The l.gislature in ltswisdoh in

prcvhlonofrula 15 ofthe rules,

intere$ The Ete of inte.e$

reasonable ald iltheeid rule i

ensure unlfom p.adicein all th

lc,nprnM,runrz
the subordinate lagrlation under the

hasdeiermined the pres.ribed rate of

so determrned by the legisLature tr

s followed roaward rheinter.i, ( sill
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39 On .onridelation of the do.uments available on re'ord 2nd

submksions made regarding .ontavention of provlsions nf rhe A't

the Authonty is sathned that the rtspondent isin 
'onfave'ii'n 

ofthe

section 11{41(al orthe A.t bv not handingover pose$ron bv the du3

date as per the asreement Bv vidue ol dause 11'? of buvers

.greement exe.uted beNeen the panies on 230s2017 the

possesion of the subled apa nent was io be delivered withrn a

penod olrhirty_nine months and six months gra'e penod ridm datcof

later. since tuts oIsofr ol.onshction k not availib!e on re'ord the

due date ol possesidn is calculat€d from the date of exe'fiion of

buyefsagrement ie;2305 2017,which 
'omes 

out to be 2102'20?l

The responde.t hd ofi.red ths po$s$ion ol the alLotted ui( o'

a3.11.2022 ztrd obtainrng oaupation cefrlllcate tom cohperent

Auihonty on 02112022.

10 Section lg00lolthe Act ohliSdes the allottee io take po<asion of

ihe subre.tudit withLn 2 months from the date or receipi of o"uprnoi

.enifi.are ln the Present .ompl

been obtained from the.ompeEnt Authoriq on 02'112022 and it has

aho ofered the po$srsion ofthe allosed unLt io the comfla'MnB otr

.odolainaits should be given 2 month: time lrom rhe daF or offer of

poseson This 2 monthJ of reasonable time is to be grven to the

.omplarnans keepinS in mind rhat even alter intifranon ofposession

pradrcally, one has to .nanse a lor or ldgrti's and requntre

documents indudirc but not lLmit'd to inspedion orrhe ompLerelv

rinnhad unit but thh k suble'tto that the unitbeing handed over at

the tine ofEkins po$essio.ls in habiEble co'dltlon' It b n he'



* HARERA
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da fied th.t the delay possession charges shall b€ payable toe tho

du€ date oI poss.ssion i.e 23.02.2021tiIIthe expiry oI two no.ths

fmm th? datd of otrer df possession or tiu actual handing over ol

adju$ed rt the time orposesion and mainte.an.e chaqes for fiEr

twoyeaBshallbe waivedot

possesion and whichevE 6 earlrer The respondent builde. has

alreadyofferedihe posesron of the alloned ulitotr 03.112022.Thu:,

delay posesion.haryes shall be payable tiu orerofposeston plus

A..odingly itis the lailure ofthe plonoterto rulfiLits oblis*ronsind

rerponsrbrlnes as per th€ buyels agEemeit dated 230s2017 to

hand over the po!sesion withh the sipulated period A.cordin8ly,

rhe non{omplian.eottbe mandateconhined in section 1l(4Xa) rcad

with pmviro ro sedLo.13t1l oftheActdn the patofthe iesponde

is e$ablished As su.h rhe allottees shall be paid by the promoter,

monrh or delry r'om dJ' dare or po!-.o','
2302.?021 tillo,lerof possesionplustwomonthsi.e 03.01.2023

the pcscnbed Ete, e.,10.70 % pt as per ploviso to !edion 13(11or

thdAct read wrh rule lsoltha tules.

th. pE [Mr ,mount or adiud th.

4r As per.lause 3 of fipatite asreem€nt dated 071120r7, the builder

was under an ohLiSauon io mrke payment ol pre EMIlLl3103.2019.

as per emaiL dated 12.07.2019 on p.ge 96 of .omplainants, rhe

respondent undefrook that pre-EMl pard by rhe.omplainants shrll he



The complainans submirted that initiallv the respondent pald thepre

EMI but Larer delaulted in making pavrent towards pre-EMr rrom

April 2019 and as a result, thev have to make pavm'nt or Rs'

17,33,s94l. whcreas the respondent on the other hand lubntted

thar r has fully dh.hrsed hs liabLlriv and paid preEMr rilL

The Authority obseryE that the respondent

12072019 and wheEin *atlng that and a'knowledgins that

Fymeits made by the.omplainants towads preEMl sh2ll b'

adju*ed at the hc of ofier of poss$ion' The laid lefter sh3u bc

neated as pad of tii-patite igreement dated 07112017 whereii

acknowledsing extenso! olts obligation rowards pavment of Fre EMI

lrom 31.0q.2019 !u ofier or po$e$ion Th€'clore, the respond'nt B

dtreded to adlu$ the pavmentofprc'EMl Lntee$ ror therim' beLry

pa ite agreement dated 07.11.2017 and enaildated 1207201e oi

THARER;
-s- c|n|(,ltAM

44. rt b furthercla fied thatafrer due date ofpossesion ie 23022021

tillofer orposse$ion i.e. 03 11.2022r amount hisher among prc EML

or del.y poseson.harges as describsd under indingabove; shallbe

borneby th. respondeir



4s Asper.llotmentleterdatedz3o520lTonpassno 27ol'omplaLnt'

derailsof.alpetand superarea a!dnBwiih appli'able ntes rherato aE

being already given. Herce, nodir{tion to thiseffed'anbe issued

46 Alrhouch rhe respondcnt has issued vaflous demand leter and

rcnrnd.rc but there is nothing on record that t has issued rhe

t€rmiEtion/can.ellanon or the subled unjt Hen'e no dndnon to

rhi eredcanbaksued

*HARERi
4- r,LrnLr,ns,,]

E pond. ,sihe regrss.dor or th s prol"t h" bee n r'ps'dand not

47. The aforesaid reliefhas not been pcsed bv the complainants during

the couEe of proc.edins Hence, io diftction to thk 'ried 
are

4s. Thecomplainantsareseekinsrelielw'r't compensaron in rhe above

nentioned re[ef llonble supreme Couftoflndia in civ appealn05

674s 6749 of2O2l rided ar M/s N

Pvt Ltd.v/s Statc oIUp& ots,h.Ld thatan allotee 6 entnLed to claim

conpen!ation & lit{ation.harges under sedrons 12'14'13 xnd se'ti0tr

19whi.h is to be de.ided bv the adludi'*ii3 orfi'er as per sedion 71

and the quantum or .ofrpensation & LLngation expensa shall be

adjudg-"d bv the adjudi.ating offi'er havinsdue re8ard to rha radoB

m.ntioned in se.lion 7? The &iudi'a!trs oln'er has €xd$ve



* HARERA
,&- arnLcnett
junsdidion to deal wlth the.omplaints

l.3el expenses Thelefore, foi .l.iming

12, 14, 13 .nd s.dioD 19 or the Act,

sepaiate coh plaint before Adiu d i.ad ng

wrth sedlon 71 0f the a.t.!d rule290f

g. Dlrc.donsofth..utho tY

in respect of .ompe is.tio n &

compensatioi under sections

the @mplainant may nLe a

Oficdr under section 31 
'.ad

49 Hen.q ile authontY hereby

diEtions unde. sedion 3

n:sses this order and issues the followi!g

ensur€ .ompliance ol

er as Per the lundion eisu$ea h

theauthoitY undcr section 34(rl:

th. re\ponderr th.llp"v nr.6rrr rhe pf<ab"d r''ci'e' 10 70

% perrnnum for everv month ofdelavon

dare or otre, or Posesron (0

03012023; as per Proviso to section r

t tudher dtrected io adiu* the pavfrent ol pre_

aMl interes for the tims beins born€ bv the complailang as

agreed beM..n the Parties as pern.pan e a3r€emenr d ed

o7 11.2017 and enaildated 12.07.2019 olrespondent'

.lairhed rhat after due

301

2?o2 2021lll oller of Po$ession i.e.03



HARERT.

GL]?UGRA["

shaLlbeborne bY the respondent

chaqes as ddscrib.d above

The rcspondent shallnot.harge anvthing from the complainanB

which k ndt thepanolthebuver'sagreement

.harse.ble lronr the alLotees bv the

profroter, in .ase or defaulr shall he cha4ed at the presoibed

rate ie,10 70 % by th. respondent/pbmoter whth h the sane

rate of iiteren whi.h ths promoter shall be lEbLe to pav the

allottee, in case ol derault i e the dehved po$e$ion chaEcs trs

per section 2lzal ofthe Ad

The respondent/prcmoier is fu*her direded to ssue rresh

stateme.t ol ac.ount after taling Lnto 
'orsideration 

findrng d

Auihority w.rt.haBes, delav posss$io"harses and pre-EMl

cl,cll,c.lrlandc.lvrespecliveivwrthinfourweeksfrond'or

The.ohplainants aredirectedto pav oubtandrns due! Janv Ln

and the respondent shall handover ihe

po$e$ron of lhe alloted unit complete rn all asp€ds as per

s0q ''.d.on orbLvq . dg'A"me ' s '!'n ne\' l< d \dnd'i1

dues remains ousta.ding, ihe po$esLon rhall be handed over

within rour weeks f rom d*e of ths ordar



any, alter adju*nent rn natement or accouiti within 90 davs

r.mthedate orthisorderasperrule 16(21 orthc rules

complrint shnds dhposed ot

File be consigned to recistrv'

,,,ivjl^a-."*,r
Member

Esbt Reguhtory Authonry curugrafr

fll-
i_ in".**"-, 

" 
o**o to pav a eas orinterelt a"rusd rr


